SafeRide Shuttle (Summer/Holiday) Schedule

Somerville and Brookline

All times are approximate.
For realtime info, please use mobile web services.
nextbus.com
m.mit.edu

Every Hour

1  84 Mass Ave  6:05 PM 10:05 PM
2  Broadway @ Windsor St
3  Broadway @ Norfolk St
4  Prospect St @ Cambridge St
5  Prospect St @ Somerville Ave
6  Somerville Ave / Shopping Plaza
7  Lambert St @ Medford St
8  Cambridge St @ Sixth St
9  First St @ Otis St
10 First St @ Charles St
11 Binney St @ Third St
12 Vassar St @ Main St
13 77 Mass Ave
14 84 Mass Ave
15 MIT Museum
16 351 Mass Ave
17 Pearl St @ Franklin St
18 Pearl St @ Lawrence St
19 Pearl St @ Allston St
20 Granite St @ Brookline Ave
21 St Paul MBTA Station
22 58 Manchester St
23 259 St Paul St
24 350 Brookline St
25 Brookline St @ Putnam Ave
26 Brookline St @ Tudor St
27 Brookline St @ Green St
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